This Chapter focuses on current issues arising in the quantum analysis for natural resources investments. We analyze the extractive industries, such as mining and oil and gas, and the renewable energy industry. These industries are considered together because they are frequently the subject of investorState disputes, often involve licenses or regulatory regimes overseen by States, require large amounts of upfront investment, and produce commodities that are sold into well-developed markets. Quantum calculations in these industries follow general valuation principles but often require separate consideration of industry-specific features. An expropriation claim, whether full or partial, often requires the valuation of the entire expropriated investment. The same is true in matters involving fair and equitable treatment ("FET") and other claims, which arise from measures that are alleged to have deprived claimants of the full value of their investment. Even in cases where valuing the affected asset as a whole is not necessary, quantum calculations rely on methods, inputs, and assumptions underlying a traditional valuation analysis.
it can fail to account for individual project characteristics (Section 5); and (iii) when claimants in these sectors have publicly traded shares, share prices can provide useful information about potential value (Section 6).
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The Prevalence of Investor-State Disputes in the Natural Resources Sector
The natural resources sector has accounted for nearly a quarter of all investorState arbitrations reported by UNCTAD and an even higher proportion among recent cases.1 Damages claims in natural resources disputes are disproportionately large. Natural resources cases comprised 49 of the 146 (34%) investment cases known to UNCTAD with claims in excess of $500 million.2 Many, often large, claims arise in the natural resources sector because of the nature of the investments:
· States are frequently counterparties in natural resources investments and are therefore the likely respondents when disputes arise. States, for example, are typically responsible for granting exploration and extraction licenses for mining and oil and gas investments, and are often joint-venture partners or counterparties to purchase agreements or production sharing contracts. Similarly, in the renewables industry, State subsidies and other regulatory programs can be essential to an investment's economic viability and changes to these regulatory schemes have triggered recent cases.
· Projects typically involve large, upfront investments. There are even megaprojects,3 like the Kashagan oil field in the Caspian Sea, which required $50 billion in investment over 16 years.4 Similarly, Spain saw well over
